Heavy meromyosin from skipjack tuna, Euthynus pelamis. Preparation and enzymic properties.
A method was developed to obtain heavy meromyosin (HMM) from the tryptic digest of skipjack tuna dorsal myosin. The tuna HMM thus obtained was shown to be homogeneous on gel filtration-gel electrophoresis, and on ultracentrifugation. The sedimentation constant (S20,w) was estimated to be 6.1S for tuna HMM. The ATPase activity of tuna dorsal HMM was found to be very similar to that of rabbit skeletal HMM in many respects: KCl concentration dependence, pH dependence, effect of pCMB, kinetic parameters (Vmax and Ka) in actin activation, and Arrhenius activation energy. The only difference found between tuna HMM and rabbit HMM was in heat denaturation behavior: the ATPase activities of tuna HMM were approximately four times as sensitive to heat inactivation as those of rabbit HMM. Thus, tuna HMM should represent a good experimental material for investigations of the molecular basis of susceptibility to denaturation, and of the characteristics of fish myosins in general. A new type of heat denaturation of myosin was observed. It occurred in a very early stage of heat treatment of either tuna dorsal myosin or rabbit skeletal myosin; however, it did not occur upon heat treatment of HMM of either tuna or rabbit, and it was detectable in terms of the Mg-ATPase activity only when the activity was measured in the presence of untreated actin.